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-FOR-REVENUE BILL BEFORE CONGRESS
Yarborough Gets 

25 Years In His 
Trial For Mruder

[RCH

Takes Up Reins 
In Philippines

By Untied Pt»h 
fORK, March

OUS M A(iICI\|K of irntt
ny of Assist ini; Arti>
V Z I N G  P R O G R A M

o f
’ ITI \ I? \1 \CI»day »n a letter to I,. It.

m ‘ U,|W r a l  mana.er of the

LKK TI1KATR* ,eit,*r1f°1l,ow' :r Mr. Palmer:

Bv l)uit**d 1‘mw
AUSTIN, March 14.— A district 

court jury today sentenced Cal ll. 
Yarbrough, 43-year-old Iteltnn me
chanic, to 25 years in the peniten

tiary on a charge of causing the 
I fatal burning: of his adopted
daughter Doris, 10, last Septem- 

— All b»*r.
Press The geirl was fatally burned 

be prohibited if the while helping Yarbrough clean an 
Newspaper Publishers automobile. Her clothes  ̂became 

ignited from spilled gasoline, and 
Yarbrough threw a bucket of gaso
line on her, thinking it was water, 
he said.

The prosecution had asked the J 
death penalty.
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PNEUMONIA IS 
BREAKING OUT 
IN QUAKE AREA

irs ago, upon the ocea- 
» first extended discus- 
t question before an an- 
ng of your organization, 
I Pres* ass- nation ud- 
etter to the A. N. I*. A. 
ed its readme*.* to join 
members in working out 
of the problem. In the 
:he issue ha' become on** 
■ng interest and contro-

led Press has always 
•'position tha* its relation-

a" dio waa( dictated by 
int •

his is still! our position, 
aria that o f «erving the 
advancing and protect

or est* of newspapers rc- 
■ service.
both of th,:**e steps bc- 
appeared to us to he 

^interest- of our client 
I,'
is time we hayc not pro- 

> client newspupers who
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through their national 
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,  By I'nltcl Prms
LOS ANGELES, March it 

Possibility of a pneumonia epi
demic today overrode the f»ar of 
recurrend temblors in earthquake- 
stricken areas of California.

Sixteen pneumonia patients had 
been brought into hospitals and 
emergency receiving station. Most 

1 of the victims were old people who 
had been sleeping on the damp 
ground in front of ruined homes.

Two aged women were found 
near death, too wreak to call for 

1 aid. A younger woman, with a 
| baby hoy in her arms, was reached 
by ambulance crews. The boy had 
pneumonia, the mother tiounie 

, pneumonia.
Ambulance drivers were instruct

ed to inspect outdoor camps in 
front of Long Beach ruined 
homes.

On the brighter side of the pic- 
i ture was the employment given to- 
' day to almost 2,000 men assigned 
'to the gigantic task of clearing the 
(debris and tearing down menacing 
structures.

The workers were all Long 
Beach's own unemployed. No out- 

I siders were permitted to enter the 
* city. The jobs paid $3.20 a day 
1 from a payroll suppli'-d by the
R. V. C .

I John H. Holliday, above, will be 
1 acting governor of the Philippine 

Islands after March 24 when Col. 
i Theodore Roosevelt, who has re

signed, will Nave for America.
J Holliday, a St. Ixiuis attorney, will 
serve as governor until the arrival 
of President Roosevelt’.' choice for 
the post.

TEXAS MOVES 
TO REOPEN ALL 
BANKS IN STATE
AUSTIN, March 14.— With State 

Banking Commissioner James 
Shaw busy in his office with orders 
not to b*- disturbed, Texas was in a 
quandary today over its latest 
moratorium.

A proclamation issued by Shaw 
late yesterday declared a mora
torium on all financial institutions 
organized under state law other 
than banks and trust companies.

Unofficial opinion here was that 
the proclamation would apply also 
to any loan or bond company that 
is normally under the supervision 
of the state hanking department.

By United Pr«*n»
Texas moved forward today to

ward complete resumption of 
normal banking business, with thn 
opening of state and national insti
tutions in Houston, San Antonio, 
Fort Worth. FI Paso, Galveston, 
Austin, Beaumont, Texarkana and 
Waco.

Many hanks in other citie- will 
end their hanking holiday tomor
row as provided by federal and 
state regulations.

In Dallas and Fort W’orth hank
ers were cheered hy the confidt nt 

1 response of the public. Deposits 
greatly exceeded withdrawals.

Here’s How the New Money Will Get Into Circulation

New money printed in Washington ts 
shipped to Federal Reserve Banks throughout 
United States.

Business man makes loan at his bank post
ing security eligible frfr re-discount (by Federal I 
Re vtve.

Banks deposit commercial paper and other 
“sound assets with federal Reserve Banks 
and receive paper money .

New money thus acquired by banks is paid 
nut by making loans and by cashing checks of 
depositors.

Blioness r.:m« mak 
meet pay oils ano rfu 
circulation.

e m 'in .m  As expanded currency is re-deposited, it
new mone\ g»l» into can be withdrawn from circulation, thus con

trolling viftation.

Eastland High 
Takes Part In 

Debating Contest Senate Democrats
Behind Roosevelt’s 

Economy Move

Angus Loses a 
Close Match; Cole 

Is Again Winner

■w ideas of 
bring: you out 
ide the foui fjJMH'l* '• ff<■< rive-■>1 th-i tthat the position of the
\/ tsrrswl try c o n  i**® association in this  ̂ W O ! (I , t o  • f he clearly understood.

.m n  IT a copy of this letter
k OH t \ OH ,t* iCers o f the Associated
lu w il v m i f  ( ’n())the Intorru.tiomd News 
IIOOI y O U l '  their information.

dial best wishes, 
incerelv yours,
r KARL A .  B I C K E L .

MES
School

* Scouts To 
j Surprise At

“ I’ opeye”  Cole, Ranger boxer 
do luxe, defeated “ One-l’urich”
Akers here last night in one min
ute and 38 seconds of the first 
round. Cole’s ring title will pos
sibly bo changed to “ One-Round”
Cole if he continues to win as he 
did last night.

“ Ug" Moore, Denton college 
football star, defeated “ Denver” 
Uurley two straight falls. Moore 
took the first with his famous 
rocking-chair split in 18 minutes 
and the second in eight minutes 
with a crab hold.

j Eddie O’Sheu loughed his way 
I over Bill AngOs to win in the last 
main event of wrestling. Angus I f"T  
took the first fall in 24 minutes ' 
with a series of flying tackles and 
a body pin. In the second fall 
O’Shea started usin gall the dirty 
ring tactics known only to him and 
won over Angus in 3!> minutes 
with an airplane spin followed hy 
a body backdrop. The third fall 
was very rough as O’Shea persist
ed in gouging the eyes, slugging 
with the fists and kicking Angus

The state-wide debating tourna- 
■ merit, and preliminary to the inter- 
i scholastic meet, was attended by 
1 the Eastland high school team held 
in Fort Worth Saturday, March 11,* 

| with 32 teams entered.
The Eastland boys, Edmond

j Herring and Frank Hatton, defeat
ed the Denton team, and lost to the 

i North Side high school boys of 
1 Fort Worth.
I The Eastland girls’ debating
team, Mary France* Hunter and 
Doris Fields, defeated thp Kiectra 
girrl* and th«- Polytechnic girls of 

| Fort Worth but lost to Bowie high 
i school team.
: Th local teams were accom- J
panied by .Mrs. F. 0. Hunter and 
the team coach, George Taylor.

They spent Saturday night in
Fort Worth and returned Sunduy 
afternoon. They will enter a 
tournament on March 18 in Abi
lene. —  
Cooking Expert 

To Get Down to 
The Basic Facts

By United 7*r«*i**
WASHINGTON. March 14. -

Senate Democrats in caucu* to- • 
day, bound themselves to support I 
President Rosevelt’s .$f>00,000,000 j 
ecenomy bill, hut left themselves 
f ree to vote as they please . on 
amendments.

Under the agreement it appear
ed that Democrats could vote ma
terially to reduce the potential 
saving proposed by the president.

Pioneer Resident

COL. LUKE LEA 
EXTRABICTED 

TO BO TIME
By United Prou

CLARKSVILLE, Tenn., March 
14. Col. Luke Lea and his son, 
Luke. J1-., Nashville, Tenn., pub
lishers, were arrested here today 
by Sheriff I^aurence Brown of 
North Carolina, on an extradition 
warrant issued by Gov. Hill Mc
Alister of Tennessee.

The 1/eas are under sentences in 
North Carolina on conviction of 
conspiracy to defraud the Central

C. J. Moore Is 
Thanked For Work 

On Special Train
Charles J. Moore, who was | 

chairman for Ranger of the East- | 
land county special to the F'at (

I Stock show, plans for which were j 
abandoned, hae received the follow- |

| ing letter from Charles G. Gotten, 
trade expansion secretary of the ! ,,

I Fort Worth Chamber of Com- * a<
1 merce. | conduct

“ This is to acknowledge receipt ! cooking 
* of your letter of March 1 1 and I 
regret th note that circumstances 

1 have made it necessary for Ea>t-

TIMES COOKING 
SCHOOL STARTS 

NEXT TUESDAY
<pring the Lancer Times 
a school on the subject of 
and home mailing which 

always proved very popular, in
structive and entertaining. This

Palo Pinto County ?rek ?nd,- A'hj ’’ , ’ | and others have >hown in connec-f oL Lea former United State* H  with thjj, undertaking. The

When you see and hear Mrs. Mc
Donald in her model “ Happy 
Kitchen,”  you will immediately 
feel, a shave thousands of other 
women who have seen her demon
strations, that here at last is a 
woman who talks a housewife’s 
language.

“ There are many books, bulletins 
and articles on the subject of cook
ing,” says Mrs. McDonald, “ so 
many in fad thut one is almost be
wildered by the thousands of rules 

i and suggestions. It is no easy 
for one who has had

Buried Sunday
Mrs. Anna Carrigon, a pioneer 

citizen of Palo Pinto county, pass
ed away Saturday, March 1 I at the 
home of her daughter, Mrs. John
A. Watson. Mrs. Carrigon was 
one of the first white children 
born in Palo Pinto, Texas. Except 
for a few years spent in Oklahoma, 
she lived in and near Palo Pinto 
all her life. Her death came rather 
unexpected, being ill two days.

Mrs. Carrigan was loved by all 
who knew her and this was shown 
by the large circle of friends who 
gathered to pay their last respect*.

Sunday at 3 p. m. the funeral 
services were said by Lev. L. B. 
Gray, pastor of the First Presby
terian church, at the home of Mrs. 
J. A. Watson. Pallbearers were R.
B. Thomas, John Barton. Morris 
Frazier, Robert Hinkson, Port 
Stages and George Tucker. The

senator and a decorated army of- 
. ficer in the world war, is under 
sentence to serve from four to six 
years and his son to serve from two 
to four years or pay a $2.r>,000 
fine.
They fought extradition to North 

' Carolina after the United States 
supreme court denied an appeal 
for a reversal of their conviction. 
The Leas disappeared two days be
fore the governor granted the ex- 

I tradition request.

spring even more than in the past, 
the women are becoming more and 
more interested in the art of cook
ing and with such capable instruc
tors as Mr*. Martha McDonald, 
who will have charge of the school, 
it is expected that many more 
ladies will take advantage of the 
opportunity offered them this 
spring.

The Ranger Times cooking 
school will be held at the Masonic 

movement requiring ex pen- i temple, beginning on Tuesday, 
of any kind over the last '.March 21. and will continue for

land county to abandon the idea of 
an organized group of its citizens 
on Eastland county day at the 
Southwestern Exposition and Fat 
Stock show.

“ I thoroughly appreciate the 
fine spirit which you, Wayne Hirk-

odds were overwhelmingly 
you as they have been 
every 
dituies

ng. 
against 
against

several days. The stock show, I four days.
however, is going on as usual and j The school ha b«*en made pos-

1931 Saw Many 
Murders In Texas

AUSTIN. —  Thirteen railroad 
passenger coaches would be re
quired to carry the victims of mur-

1 do believe that the show this 
1 year is better by far than any I 
have seen.

“ I am glad to note your plan 
for next year and I hope circum- 

I stances are such that Eastland 
(county, through your interest and 
guidance, will be able to put over 
a demonstration in keeping with 
your ideas.”

Texas Town Will
Hold First Election

sible through the co-operation of a 
number of Ranger merchants, who 
are helping to make this school one 
of the most instructive and most 
interesting that has ever been con
ducted A number of the mer
chants have already decided to take 
a part in the school and several 
others are expecting to take part. 
Those firms which have already 
divided to participate in the school 
are Killingsworth, Cox & Co., Tex- 
as-Louisiana Power company, 
Montgomery Ward & Go., Hassen 
company, M-System Grocery & 
Market, Texas Electric Service 
Co., Joseph Dry Goods company, 
J. C. Penney company, O. K. Gro
cery & Market, Gholson hotel,

ACTION MAY 
BE TAKEN BY 

I ATE TODAY
Texas May Get Beer By Aug

ust lr. Oninion of the 
Wet Leaders.

By t't.itjxJ Pr«M
WASHINGTON, March 14.— A 

be«r-for- revenue bill, legalizing 
3.2 per cent alcholic content, was 
taken up for action today by the 
house. A vote was assured at the 
conclusion o f three hours debate.

The hill would go into effect 15 
days after being signed by Presi
dent Roosevelt. Leaders were cer
tain it would be written soon into 
the laws of the Uni*, d States, per
haps before the end of this week.

The measure, as agreed upon in 
committee, provides for legaliza
tion of beer, lager, al* and porter 

: of not more than 3.2 per cent 
alcohol by weight.

Other major provisions include 
a $.'» a barrel federal tax anl a $1,- 
000 license fee for every brewery.

Dry states, which do not desire 
manufacture or sale of the pre- 
prohibition beverag< s whthin their 

I borders, would be protected. All 
states will he given a free hand to 
regulate manufacture and distri

bution
Chairman Ashurst of the senate 

judiciary committee, confered with
President Roosevelt today and said 
he believed the 3.2 per cent beer 
would he permissible under the 
constitution.

He expressed optlmisam as to 
early pas-age of the beer measure, 
remarking, "we hope to have the
boys out of bathtub gin in two
weeks.”

By United Pres*
AUSTIN. March 14.— Legal

beer i« possible in T* xas by August 
8. Representative John Mathis of 
Houston estimated here today.

Mathis, chairman of the state 
organization for modification of 
the liquor laws, said that as quick
ly as congress determines the legal 
percentage of ulcohol in beer, steps 
will be taken to pass a similar 
measure in Texas.

He conceeded that it will be im
possible to get 100 votes in the 
house for beer. Failure to do so 
means that the bill legalizing beer, 
if it passes, cannot become effec
tive until !»0 day* after the close 
of the present session of the legis
lature. which ends May 10, unless 
its time is extended.

many years of experience ini remains were laid to rest in Mount 
searching out fact*, to sift the Marion cemetery, 
useful from the mere novelty.

King, Scoutmaster of

day
h 23

with all the power he could eom- 
tAand. The referee gave the match

ing Wednesday: because of O’Shea’s con-
** stant violations of the rules Bill

would not accept the match this 
way and stall'd that he wanted to 

Langer Bpy Scouts, has ! heat him at his own game. The 
that a meeting of the j match continued an*l O’Shea final- 

f  *Jatfhe troopfcommltteemeh MY won over Angus with a series 
r  thr, Masnm, pi socks tf. the .law, kick' III the

chest, kneeing and all of his unfair 
ways in the ring known to all fan*.

Over (*00 people attended the 
matches last night and the advance 

at 2 p. m.

held at the Masonic 
M a r c M  Wedndidav night. All 

/ho are members of the 
urged to-be present and 
plate and a fork.

r King would not re- :**!«? tickets started 
n forth i request (yesterday afternoon, 

bring these items

(ANGER
but it was hinted that 

was in rtore for both the 
f the troop and the com-

r> the troop !> committee 
Ratliff. Walter Harwell.
J. E. Meroney and Ben 

0.
ling will begin promptly 
k.

Funeral Held For 
Mayor Chambers

“ In cooking, as well as in other 
arts, there is a constantly flowing! 
stream of new ideas coming from [ 
the p r e s s ; and it is the duty of us 
wIk> devote our lives to this work 
to test and prove the practicability 
o f these creations . . . throwing out 
the had and simplifying the work
able.

"During my four days in Ran
ger, I shall bring to housewives 
only those proved and workable 
recipes which experience and, in
telligence w-ould choose for vary
ing conditions.

“ I shall show in the most simple 
manner just how to prepare many 
of these delightful dishes, how to 

i balance menus, how to serve the 
I proper thing for the proper oc- 
1 casion.”

Mrs. McDonald, w*ho will conduct 
! the Ranger cooking school not only 
demonstrates cookery hut covers 

i such subjects as kitchen arrange- 
jment, labor-saving devices, wise 
J shopping, and general household 
management.

ing School will •»« 
person;*I tupervitno®
RTii a McD o n a l d

ipPV Kitchen”

V W y W W W Y A Y

o Be Held 
•iday,'March 17

rrtphte*rdrtor in the pa
ir had the junior inter
meet ter b< held in Olden 

MqrCh 18. when it 
vc read-Friday,

By Unilld Prwi
SAN ANTONIO. March 14.— 

San Antonio paid final tribute to
day to Mayor Ghnrles- M. Cham
bers, at impressive funeral serv
ices in the citV auditorium.

Military officers of the army 
base here and at Kelly field, joined 
in hom ing Chambers, who died 
yesterday in his sleep. He had 
planned to rptire from public lifoj 
in three months.

His body was carried into the j 
auditorium nt noon. Funeral serv-1 
legs will start at 4 p. m., with m*n- 

MarrhjUter* of every denomination par- j 
. ticipating.

made m "id.-i \ guard of honor, compo ed of{ 
of the meet might firemen and police augmented by 

nfu-iod in the minds of*a platoon of soldiers stood at ot- 
•nter. Itention while the body lay in state.

Texas Bull Wins

Survivors are two sons, Pat Car
rigan of Mineral Wells and Hugh 
Carrigan of Midland; five daugh
ters, Mrs. John A. Watson of 
Strawn, Mrs, Margaret Wad ley of 
San Antonio, Mrs. Bruce Stamford 
and Mrs. W. G. Battle of Califor
nia, and Miss Lora Carrigan of 
Mineral Wells.

Among the out-of-town friends 
attending the funeral were Anson 
Hazelwood, Mrs. Sam Hazelwood, 
Boh Beetham, L. PL Seaman, Mr. 
and Mrs. E. B. Richie, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bob Metcalf, Mr. and Mrs. 
D. C. Harris Sr.. Mr. and Mrs. I). 
C. Harris Jr., Mrs. Anpa Hyles, 
Mrs. Sallie Bill Blackman. Mrs. J. 
T. McCracken, Mrs. Alvin Maddox, 
Mr. and Mrs. C harles, Miss Vada 
Collins. Mrs. Richardson, Mr. ami 
Mrs. Karl Preston, all of Mineral 
Wells: Carl McConnell and Al Tay
lor of Palo Pinto; Mr. and Mr*. 
Car! Vandervoot. Mr. and M>**. 
Andrew Reed, M.s. Laura Hazel
wood, all of Fort Worth; Miss 
Mary Wadley, student of T. W. C., 
Fort W’orth. and Mr. and Mrs. 
Ralph Barron of Midland.

By Unit«l Pres*
ELSA, Texas.— Citizens of *hi* 

durers in Texas each year, accord-I community will hold their first city
ing to figures released by the Bu- election April 4. A mayor, city J Gholson Hotel Coffee shop. Kan- 
reau of Vital Statistics. Texas stute marshal anil five aldermen will bi jger Floral company, and United 
department of health. in lf»31 j named. I Dry Goods Store.
782 persons were murdered in Elsa voters passed a measure! Everything will be free at the 

;Texas and it is likely that the 1 !>32 j calling for incorporation and ga-jschool, and in addition there will 
figures will show an increase. Th* tablishment of a city government 
average passenger coach contains by a vote of 44 to 2 last Jan. 28. 
accommodations for «>0 people. The town is located in a rich farm- 

| In 1!>31 the age* of the victims jng area on the newly designated
state highway from Edinburg to 
Harlingen and is on the Southern 
Pacific railway.

a *. c* * o*. i c l  Debate Rages Over At Fat Stock Show RediglrictinK o f
State Legislators

By UcItiHl Prom*
AUSTIN, March 14. An at-

Ky Unit**! PrsM
FORT WORTH. March 14.— A j 

Texas bull, “ Beau Gwen, 50th,”  j 
owned by Joe T. Davidson of|
Ozona, today mi, judged the , .. E SS
champion Hereford bull at The F tt ^ P 1/ 0 depart from the d.str bu-
Stock Show here. '° "  ,°f r‘*Pr<‘" « "u t '° n- , th' ’ !*t^, , . ___________  | legislature on he basis of popula

tion. plunged the hou*e of repres
entatives into long debate todav.

Rep. George Moffet o f Chilli- 
rothe urged his resolution submit
ting a constitutional amendment 
which wi.'ild limit anv county to 
tix representatives until it.-, popu
lation exceeds ttOO 000. Present 

I i-epresentatihn in approximately 
one member to 34,000 people.

Ranger Pastor Is 
Now Feeling Better

be several free prizes to be offered 
to the ladie* who attend. Each 
spring a large number of ladies 
from Eastland, Olden, Strawn. 
Thurber, Mingus. Caddo and even 
as far away as Mineral Well* have 
attended these schools and it is ex
pected that this year will he no ex
ception in the matter of attend
ance.

The Times and the merchants of 
Ranger invite all the women of this 
territory to attend these free lec
tures and demonstrations each aft
ernoon. The classes start at 2 
o ’clock each afternoon and are 
over bv 4 o’clock.

New York Stock
Exchange To Open

Bv United Brew
NEW YORK. March 11.

New York Stock Exchange will 
open for trading tomorrow mot 
ing.

ranged from under 1 years to f>5 
years, with the peak in the age 
group 25 to 23 years. One-half of 
the total number o f homicides 
were among those 20 to 10 years 
of age, the prime of life. Fire
arms were used in 08 per cent of 
the murders.

Suicides claimed 725 Texans;
during the same year. These death- A postcard has been received in j
occurred between the ages 10 to 05 Ranger from Rev. II. H Stephens, i
with the peak among those 25 to pastor of the Central Baptist |
20 years of age. The peak in sui- church of Ranger, stating thai hi' j 
cide* is not ns sharply defined a' health was improving and that he I 
among murders. Suicides between expected to be hack in Ranger 
the ages 20 and 00 are fairly even- within a week or 10 days, 
ly distributed, 70 per cent of the j Rev. Stephens has not been 
total accurring in th a t group. Fire- I strong since an a tta ck  of influenza 
arms were used in 50 p*»r c**rt of | and has been recuperating in Cor-
the deaths. ■ pus Christi. H* Pr"»

The suicide rate in Texa« ha* »—*-------- -—■■ •  -------  | DALLAS. March 1 4.— huneral
advanced steadily since 1923, when A n n t b e r  O i i » L e  la  rvice- will he held here Wednes-
the number waa 228 death The A n o t n e r  V U E K e  IS .... Dr Horae* Bishop, 89,
year 1031 was an increase of 325 F e l t  A t  Lo» A n g e l e *  | for manŷ  years a prominent Tex-
per cent in nine year*. The de- ____
pression cannot he held wholly re- j
sponsible for this increase as some j By United Press
of the years of increase include I LOS ANGELES. March 14.— A 
some of the most prosperous years ; fairly severe settling quake roek-

1 ed Southern California early this

Aged Pastor To Be 
Buried Wednesday

Eastland Girl Has 
Big Part In All 

College Activities

S|w>ci»l Corrmponrirnt.
WEATHERFORD. March 14.— 

During the past two yearn Miss 
Marjorie Spencer, daughter of 
Mrs. Sue Spencer, has been a stu
dent of Weatherford college, the 
college whose motto is “ Better 
Education at Less Expense.”  Mis* 
Spencer has taken an active part 
in college activities.

She is a member of the Thalians, 
a social organization, and the Coy- 
otte*. a girls' pep club. Marjorie 
has also served in the capacity of 
student instructor in one of the 
student aid classes. This is a now- 
movement in Weatherford college 
and is sponsored by the local 
chapter of l’i Theta Kappa, the 
scholarship society. It is so or
ganized that small groups of stu
dents who are deficient in so m e  
subject meet with a student in
structor and receive aid and advice 
as how best to solve their par
ticular problem. These classes 
meet in addition to the regular 
class schedule.

Marjorie lives in the girls’ co
operative home operated by the 
college in which the girls help with 
the work and get the benefit of the 
exact cost of operation. During 
the past year she has *arv«d as as
sistant matron o f the home.

TUBS GUESSES

in the history o f Texas.

Buggy Theft Puzzle 
To City Police

By United P ro*
FORT WORTH. Bolice here 

are looking for n new tvpe o f a 
criminal, a thief who stole a hug- 
KV-

The theft was the first of its 
kind in 10 years. E. C. McClel
land, owner of the vehicle, valued 
it at $6. No reward was offered.

Methodist minister.
Dr. Bishop died Monday at San 

Angelo in the home of hi* daugh
ter. where he had been living in 
retirement. Services w;!l be held 
also at San Angelo after which the 
bodv will be brought here for 
burial.

Is Before House

j afternoon.
This was the first disturbance 

| of any consequence noted since ; 1 * k
early this morning No new dam-, R e p e a l  R e s o l u t i o n  
age was reported immediately. r

SCHOOL PLANTS GARDEN
By United P m *

DALLAS.— Twenty boy* at the 
Sidney Lanier school hen* an* co- 

I operatively cultivating a garden j planted on a tract ol land 105 feet 
i square, which was donated to their 
I u*e by a neighbor living near the 

school.

By United Pl*««
AUSTIN, Match 14.— Repres

entative Weaver Moore’s re^olu 
tiott for auhtnifeiion oi repeal of 
state prohibition and a return ta 
local option, was to he considered 
by the House this afternoon.
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A BIBLE THOUGHT FOR TODAY
F U T U R E  OF P E A C E : The wolf also shall dwell 
with the lamb, and the leopard shall lie down 
with the kid: and the calf and the young lion and 
the fatling together; and a little child shall lead 
them.— Isaiah 1 1 :6 .

FORT W O R TH  FAT STOCK S H O W  DIRECTORS 
CARRY ON

Fort Worth for years nad years has been the home of 
the famous Fat Stock Show, one of the greatest under 
the skies of the republic. In the last six months, there were 
timid souls who were ready to postpone, but not indefi
nitely, this historic exhibition of the livestock industry of 
the Southwest until next year. Well, the courageous vetoed 
the proposal.

They drove the timid to the bleachers. They made 
their program. They pledged financial assistance. They 
declared that the 1933 Fat Stock Show would be the 
greatest in the history of the city “ where f he panther laid 
down.” Responses came from every quarter, from every 
livestock center under Southwestern skies. The annual 
Fat Stock Show is not to be a thing of the past. It is not 
going to be made greater and more important to the city 
of Fort Worth as the center of the livestock industry than 
ever before. Doors will swing inward Friday.

It is most appropriate that Elliott Roosevelt, second 
son of the president, should be an honor guest at the 
Southwestern Exposition and Stock Show which will con
tinue through March 19. Young Roosevelt is on the way 
to Arizona where he will engage in the ranching busi
ness.

Another Roosevelt made history in the long ago. His 
Rough Riders made San Antonio their rendezvous. They 
were trained in the shadows of the Alamo. Then they sail
ed away for Cuba where they made history’ at San Juan 
Hill and their colonel later became president.

Congratulations to the builders of Fort Worth ami to 
representatives everywhere of the great livestock indus
try and its mammoth exposition and show planned for this 
yea r.

----------------------------- o  .. —

THORBER
II I . h

----------------- m a r c h

Ily MRS. K. <’• STIDHAM

I'm  T e llin g  Y o u ?

A PRO CRUSADER CHANGES HER MIND
“ W e live to learn.” Mrs. Miriam McHenry of Kansas, 

age 81 and a lieutenant to Carry Nation in bygone years, 
is for repeal of the 18th amendment. This is the message 
*he sent to the senators: “ W e would have a greater meas
ure of enforcement under state direction if the federal 
forces were withdrawn.”  A second message was sent to 
the house of representatives by Mrs. McHenry, calling 
upon that body to pass the repeal bill. Mrs. McHenry is 
one of the veteran crusaders of America. She has been ar
rested and jailed 47 times in her 35 y»*ars of crusading 
against the saloon.

After surveying the entire field she announced she 
was as much opposed to the liquor traffic now as when
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THURBKR, Texas. March 14.—- i 
Mr. ami Mm. Murry Edwards and | 
sun, Charles, vi.-ited i«,la, 'ves in 
Strawn Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Brown and 
children, Mr. and Mrs. Babe At ui f 
and Mr. and Mrs. Dave Morgan 
ami children spent Saturday night 
and Sunday in Hanger with Mr. 
and Mrs. Alvie Huffman.

Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Gourd, 
returned to their home in Foil. 
Worth Sunday evening. Mrs. (lei 
ard has been visiting her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs Bate- Cox, the past j 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvie Huffman 
and children from Ranger visited 
Mr. ami Mrs. W. M. Brown re-

i cently.
Marguerite Reuwer of Hanger, 

uas a week-end visitor in ihurber. | 
Mr. ami Mrs. J. F. Donley of 

Hanger spent Saturday evening in 
I the Stidham home.

Members of the Eastern Star ale 
: asked to remember the study club 
every Tuesday evening at the Ma- 1 

I sonic temple.
Mrs. Murry Edwards will enter

tain the Thursday Bridge club at 
her home this week.
| A number from Thurber via'tcd 

[the Eastern Star meeting at Santo i 
Monday evening. Mrs. Kalph 
Wynne paid her official visit there. I 
Others attending were Mr. and, 
Mrs. John Farr, Mrs, T. R. Hall, 
Homer Blackwell, Henry Latimer, > 
Will Creighton, Mr. and Mrs. R .' 

1C. Stidham and Mi-s Izcttu Woods. [ 
Edwin Autrey died at his home i 

Sunday afternoon at 5 o ’clock 1 
after a long dlne->s. Funeral serv- 

' ices were conducted at the Metho
dist church by Rev. E. M Wisdom, 
a former pHstor, now of Hamil
ton, Texas, at 2 p. m. Burial was 

i in the Davidson cemetery. HI* I 
j widow and four children survive [ 
him. Mrs. Walter Ray, Vincent, 

i Edwin, Jack, and Shirley Fay.
Mrs. Jim Irvine and little son, 

Jimmy, visited relatives in Gordon 
Monday.
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STRAWN
By MRS. DORIS CROO.M

y.\\K GREY, fa.... .. novel
caught the larg« t h*h evm 

captured with rod and i • -»1. a 
l o in  pmind Striped Marlin 
HWordflsh. JOHN TYLER had 
fourteen children by two wives. 
The UNITED STATES. BRAZIL 
M l Me x ic o . In that order, •• i • 
the nioM populous n.it ions in 
tii Q Western lie ml pliere.
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Co-Eds Will have
An Athletic Field

l'ni-
th e n

by United Press

AUSTIN.— Co-eds at the 
versify of Toxax are to iiavi 
own private athletic field.

Preparations are under way to 
clear two blocks of university prop
erty adjacent to the campus which 
will be made into tennis court and 
hockey fields.

STRAWN. Texas. Mur,
Mr. ami Mrs. Boh Denney and 
Charles, of Arlington, weie v 
ing in Strawn Sunday.

Mrs Myrtle Ratliff was • mi 
to Breckenridge Friday to be with 
her daughter, Mrs. Laym* Ready,} 
who is ill.

Mrs. John Gibbon is ill at her 
home with pneumonia.

Mrs. Kenneth Matron of Fort 
Worth i- visiting her parents, Mr. 
and Mr- Denver Cross.

Mr. and Mr* Tom Brookman 
visited the stock show in Fort 
Worth Saturday.

Mr ami Mrs. Clifford Vernon 
and daughters of Mineral Well* 
spent Sunday with Mr*. Vernon's 
Parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Ililter- 
bran.

W. I Stephens and .1 S. Crouch 
were in Fort W’orth Saturday on 
hu sines*

Miss Pauline Tucker, who is at
tending school in Fort Worth.! 
spent the week-end with her par
ents, Mr. ami Mrs George Tucker.
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orders*! that 11
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Johri l,,rl"t,>n Shoes K ep ti : ; • t t I • „  r . Jude*' and cl. i
here.

Don Gaither
college, Stephenviiie, *pr 
week-end with hi« parents 
Mr. and Mr*. I. N. Gaither.

Mr. Grounds and daughter, Mud 
Myrtle Grounds, of Tacola, spent 
Saturday witht Mr. Grounds' 
daughter, Mr*. J. D. Kamxey.

Kenneth I'nkart. attending Sim
mon* university at Abilene, apent 
Sunday with his parent*, Mr. and 
Mr*. Charles I'nkart.

Mr*. Elli* Smith and daughter, 
Maurine, of StephenviHe. spent the 
week-end with Mr*. Smith'* par
ents, Mr and Mr*. F. R. Simmons.

Carl Maxwell of John Turleton. 
Stephenville, spent Sunday with 
hi* parent*, Mr. and Mr-. C. E 
Maxwell.

Mrs. Beulah Reaanor and Mr*. 
Boggu* o f Gordon Sen visitor* 
here Monday.

From ^e»S;k
4 -shall he held hr speriul chart.

HLU FETUS, 1; the 1«thadopted 
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By thi* time we ought to re
alize we won’t have to bank the 
curves on the road to pro*|H’rity.
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RECORDS

DON’T 
QUOTE ME

real estate h 
-Ho secure 'I 

e Insurant .
.1, Ohio, in tin 
herein dew n 
*t being r< <

C| 417 of th 
of Eastlaii

s-he went about Kansas 30 years ago wrecking bars— but [Utilities Co., washer, H.r>9.75 
"that she believes the 1 Hth amendment cannot be satis- ' °*t" v̂ *"' l ' x;i 1 ' ,l'

Chattel rdortgage*
w  C. Bryan to Iarveille-Maher i . OIf, Pre“ .

Motor Ct>., Ford tudor, $12*:>. WAsSHINGiON. — I'olire ait*
J. W. Fisher to Levr ille-Maher . guarding the bare pine boards . 

Motor Co., i930 Ford j . [which make up the inauguration
Esther Bradshaw to Went IYxas r*hinds a.- if they were the mod j

, iion, $4.95.
Charles Cleavenger to Westfactorily enforced under federal direction.” It is a woman’s ! Mr 

privilege to change her mind. It is a man’s privilege to he 1 ulli,,es ‘ heatinkr l>a'1’
a square shooter, or a straddler, or a fence-rider, or “ all 
things to all men” and women. A law must he backed by 
public opinion to bring about its near enforcement.

Mr* Earl Gilbert to West Texas 
Utilities Co., washer, $59.76. 

i C. K. Moore to West Texas 
,1'tilities Co.. Washer, $69.76.

valuable jewels. The bluecoatsl 
fear that souvenir hunters would 
chop down the stands, plank by j 
plank, if they were left unattend
ed.

The stands now line both Hide* 
of Pennsylvania avenue, almost 
from the white house to the Capi
tol. It begins to look a.s though , 
no citizen will get even a glimpse

*rea», the ur 
appointed 

.he place <> 
stee, who ht 
‘via resigned 
?reas, defuul 
he paymen- 
secured by sa 
count o f whi

QiO YOU EVER STOP TO THINK
By EDSON R. W AITE, Shawnee, Oklahoma

K. P

R. A. Kinser to J. N. Kirk, stock ; of Franklin I). Roosevelt's parade, I 
and crops, $165. | unless he pays cash for a seat.

Instruments | ro,,t fr,°m ** U> e*c\\, de-
Rel.-ase of Oil and Gas L-iuw—  Rending on how dose they an- to, 

Lone SfHi Gas Co. to R. A. Mi- the frte M‘at Mr- Roosevelt will 
Millen et al.. the northwesv of ,xl*e ‘
section 45. block 2. H & T. C. Ry. He and his official party will be 
Co. survey, containing 1*>() acre*, |seated for the parade in the most 
$1 and other consideration. i elaborate stand of all. directly in

Correction Deed—J. T. C or-1 frotit of the white house. It is
j neliu* et ux. to Hester V. Perkin* buch a fancy grandstand that it
et al.. the north Vk of the amith- (look* like a three-story house, one
east % of section 4, block 4. II & block long.
T. C Ry. Co. survey, $) and other ^ cut* off tlu* view oT the white 
consideration. 1 house, hides the most famous trees

Abstract of Judgment— Rockwall (he nation, covers up VAashing- 
i Lumber Co. v* C. G. Gray. *1.* ton’s widest sidewalk and generally j

167 I" With $8 and cost and 10 help* make the chief executive's ,
The great hulk of this went to  the newspapers. The upend- per cent interest. | mansion look something like a !
irg of thiH money was handled by men and women school- I AMlgnmont of Oil A G u  Lease* ^deshow on a circus tanbark.

I — W. K Hver to States Oil cor
ed in the advertising busmens who know the value o f  va - poration. 36-896 of the 7* working There never has been any scan- i
riu« kindn of advertining. and whose buninesa it is to pro- ! iTnt;7^J, • ' fi6l̂ cw* tract *" th  ̂ v ' ‘ That's'tl-c* ^  1
duce re«ultn for advertising clients who entrust their husi- ,2018, Eastland county. $1. i T»am boy* have been in charge!
ness to them. These clients are also in the main those w h o '-  «*f OH - ,{<*ar A,,miral J w Ph J Cheat-

CHA*SE. editor and publisher of the Allantic (Iowa) 
News-Telegraph, says:

“ There was spent in the United States in the last year 
prior to the depression, 1929, the sum of something lik*- 
$260,000,000 for newspaper and periodical advertising.

Lease— Mr I a* ter Oil Co. to State* ham in the navy paymaster, and
have had long experience with various kinds of publicity Oil corporation, a 105-896 of the n«’v'*r hn there been a more
and they h .v *  learned, a ,  the sdvertWns people h sv .
learned, trial the only one Mure fire medium which brinjjs v«yt abstract 2018, Kastlanil roun* r̂ank II. ( h«fatham, rfHTntly r#»*
a greater per cent of erturn than any other »  the news- oi| .„,i J T .u r 'w .S '^ ro M h e 'lT r ir ’ K
paper. jl^ase- Mr Lester Oil Co. to State- always got value received for

-T h e  epidemic of radio a.lvertiain, which p e n n e d  for 
a time appears to have subsided considerably. Part of this 2. 1884. containing K.o acre* (an *"ty- 
falling off, of course, is due to economic conditions, but ^ ' ^ d  "ne-h.if interest 
a larger part of it i.«< due to the fact people who have ad- 
vertised over the air have discovered that the radio, no
more than any other medium aside from the newspaper, 
gets them results in proportion to the money spent.

"T h e  advertiser in any town or ctiy who is seeking the 
most for his money gives the newspaper the preference

Lind«cv Poe Barnett and Mi*-* 
June Alvi* Maxwell. Carbon.

Clyde Poole and Mrs. I ifllmi 
Murray.

C1<*o I). Claborn and Me Loh 
E. Vine*, Okra.

2,041,824REGISTRATIONS TO
By United I’m s

i('RAMENTO ( Motor
'chide regulations in California 
dur ng 19S2 totaled 2.04I.K24, at- 
- onling to r»’i»ort of the State Mo
tor Vehicle department.

In some **etion* there seems to 
be a nu m b er of people making an 

Indeed, the paper more often thap not does the job satis- •attack of words against thi* an 1
factorily and completely alone." j • £ £  u” tth“ut *° b”"k

—TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY—
LOST White gold brntelet be 
tween high school and Central
Baptist church; reward. Winnie 
Snider, J. C. Penney Co.. Ranger.
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stonp, Navarro, Hill, Ellis, John
son.

7 Fort Bend, Brazoria, Galves
ton, Chambers, Liberty, Montgom
ery. San Jacinto, Walker, Grimes, 
Brazoa and Polk.

8—  Harris.
9—  Aransas, Refugio, Calhoun, 

Matagorda, Wharton. Jackson, 
Victoria, Goliad, Bee, DeWitt, 
Lavaca. San Patricio, Fayette, 
Colorado, Austin and Waller.

10 Washington, Burleson, Lee. 
Bastrop, Caldwell, Travis, Wil
liamson, Hays, Blanco, Llano, 
Lampasas, San Saba.

11— Milam, Falls, Bell, Mcl.en- . 
nan, Coryell, Bosque and Hainil* j 
ton.

12 Comanche, Somervell, 
Krath, Hood, Palo Pinto, Parker, 
Tarrant.

13 -Denton, Wise, Jack, Young, 
Throckmorton, Stephens, Cooke, 
Montague, (.’ lav, Archer, Baylor, 
Wichita and Wilbarger.

14 Kennedy, Brooks, Jim 
Hogg, Kleberg. Jim W’ells, Nueces. 
Gonzales, Duvall, Live Oak, Mc
Mullen, Karnes, Atoscosa, Frio, 
Medina, Wilson, Guardalupe, Com
al. Kendall. Bandera.

16 -Zapata, Webb, Starr. Hi
dalgo, Willacy, Cameron, La Salle, 
Dimmitt, Z.avalla, Maverick, 
Uvalde and Kinney.

16 Real, Edwards, Sutton, 
Schleicher. Val Verde, Crockett, 

Terrell, Reagan, Glasscock, Peco:, 
i Ipton, Brew tei Pn idio, J< * I 
Davis, El Paso, Hudspeth, Culber- j 
son Reeves, W’ard, Crane, Loving, I 
Winkler, Ector. Midland. Andrews, I 
Martin. Howard and Mitchell.

17—  Kerr, Gillespie, Kimble, 
Mason, Manard, McCullock, Con
cho, Brown, Coleman, Tom Green, 
Irion, Runnels, Coke, Sterling, 
Eastland, Callahan, Taylor, Nolan 
and Mill?

18—  Foard, Hardeman, Cottle, 
Hotley, Chilydresa, Collingsworth, , 
Hall, Briscoe, Swisher, Costro, Pal
mer. Donley, Armstrong. Randal. 
Deaf Smith, Wheeler, Gray, Car- 
son, Potter, Oldham, Hemphill, 
Roberta, Hutchinson, Moore, Hart
ley, Lipscomb, Ochiltree, Huns, 
ford, Sherman, Dallam.

19—  Shackleford. Jones, Fisher, 
Scurry. Borden, Dawson, Gaines, 
Yoakum. Terry, Lynn. Garza, 
Kent, Stonewall, Haskell, Knox. 
King, Dickens, Crosby, Lubbock, 
Hockley, Cochran, Floyd, Hale, 
Lamb, Bailey.

20— -Bexar.
21—  Shelby, Nacogdoches, Pan

ola, Rusk, Smith, Gregg, Harrison, j 
(Jpshur.

I Now an econom ist proposes that 
the government issue “ dirt dol
lars," backed by government-own
ed farm land. It’s too had that the 
term implies a degree of contam
ination—-just when we’d ceased to 
speka of filthy lucre.

FRECKLES and HIS FRIENDS-By Blosser
E>E. CACLFUL,
FREOO.E3....
HIS HAlf?
IS STANDING

,  OM ELMO /  WE BETTEC
\ f ! f*)> • beat rr

M i l . I N  I I I .  H I  1 I I I M V  
J  i  N K T  H l l . l .  I>ri-al>< b r r  r n -  

( » K r m r i i l  M i l k  I t o l . l -  I * 111. I I . I .  
u f l r r  I r n r u l i i K  In hn <  l i r r n  k u Ik r  
o u l  « « l l l t  l l l  i n  I t l . M t l l . l . .  m « . . .  
r l f l f  K l r l  n m l  III e r r  n l  u i i i r n i l i f  I 
o f  I h r  r »n i| i : iM X I n r  w l i l . ' b  h r  
w u r k a .  .In n r  i la N r r r r i n r x  i n
111(1 « H H 4 H I I . T O V .  n d t r r l l a l n i  
m n i a u r r  nff K v r r f  l l i . iM r  M n « n -  
x l n r ,  n n 4 l l o l f  l «  r in | i l . i > r . l  In i in 
n r t a r n l a l n i c  nrtlrr.

In tic I Is *1111 m u*  h In I n v e  t i l t h  
f l n l f .  S h e  Irlria f o r  n r r r n n r l l l n -  
f l  in * « l l h  h i m  lu l l  l h l «  m i l )  r r .  
m i l t n  In n n o l h r r  a i u n r r r l .  O n e  
ni t- .hi  o n  n n l r r r l  r n r  « h r  m r r t a
.i i :h  a c t  i . i u n t . r o a n *  m c i -
n r r r  » h n  h n a  r r r r n l l f  i n o t r i l  In 
t h e  r i i o m l n a  In u a r  w h e r e  a h r  
l l a m .  \ f e w  n l| c h l«  I n l r r  a i n l . 1. 11 .
I . \ M I I I ; H T ' ,  at Ini l i a r *  n r r o a a  t h e  
h u l l ,  p r r a i i n i l e a  J n n r l  l o  i t "  o n  n 
M i n d  d n l r  a a l lh  I n n  o f  Mi,|||t-'« 
f r l r n d a .  J n n r l  a m  Hia l f  aa llh  
H e l l /  K r n d n l l  n o d  la u a o r r  u n -  
hm>|>r I h n n  e v e r .

• In n a t n r n r  W n r r h  e a e n l n t c  « l i r  
a r i a  o u l  f r o m  I h c  i . l l ici-  u n d r r l d r d  
w h e r e  In  g o .  * h e  n n l k a  d o a a n  n 
a l r e r l  I h n l  l «  i i n f n n i l l l n r  n n d  n l -  
n ioNf l o a r a  h e r  a a n f .  I o m i I i ik  l in i 'k  
a h r  a r r a  n r h l l d  i - r y l n *  In n d o o r 
w a y .  *1 h e  l l l l l e  i c l r l  h n «  b r r n  a e l l -  
Inic r n n d y  n n d  In al n i l  h e r  m o n e y ,  
s h e  a n y a  h e r  n n m r  la l l l i a l i :  a l l — 
V I M .  J n n r l  h u > a  h e r  it h o i  m r n l  
n n d  a r i a  o u l  a f t e r w a r d  I n  l a k e  
h e r  h o m e .

T h e y  n r r  nn  n d n r k  a l r e r l  w h e n  
a u d d r n l y  n m a n  n| ip i-nra ,  r n l r h r a  
J n n e l ' a  a r m  a n d  d r m a n d a  h e r  
p u r a e .

.NOW CO OX WITH TIIF. STOHV
CHAPTER XVII

AFTERW A RD  Janet Insisted she 
wusn't frightened. It happened! 

too quickly for that. She wasn t 
sure whether she saw the gun or 
beard Rose's scream first. The man 
growled. "Make It snappy!”  and 
grabbed Janet's purse.

Then In the next Instant some
thing hurled Itself between Janet 
and the man- A voice was shout
ing. Two voices. There was a tus
sle of urms and legs and something 
fell to the ground.

The gun—oh. the gun!
Roae was pulling at Janet’s 

skirt, whimpering. Janet saw a 
man's arm raise, saw the gun—but 
It did not fire. Suddenly the fig 
urea lurched apart. The man who 
had grabbed Janet's purse was 
running down the street, lie turned 
the corner, was out of slghL 

“ O h!" Janet exclaimed, “ llow 
will I ever thank—! ”

She stopped them, looking at the 
tall young man beside her. Her 
eyes widened In amazement. “ Why, 
Mr. G rant!”  she exclaimed. “ Oh. 
1 didn't know it was you !”

Jeffrey Grant righted hla tic and 
hruahed off his coat. lie  was 
breathing heavily. “ Good evening," 
he said. "Glad I happened to be 
across the street.”

Then he bent down and picked 
up something from the sidewalk 
It was Janet's purse. "H ere.”  he 
said. “ Better look and see If he 
got anything."

There was nothing missing from 
the purse. And It was then, after 
all the excitement was over, that 
Janet suddenly felt helpless and 
weak. There was nothing to be 
afraid of now. The thief was gone. 
But all at once she realized how- 
close the danger bad been.

“Oh— ! ”  she said weakly, and 
then again. “ O h!”

Grant took her arm. “ Here." he 
said, “ let's get away from here. 
My car's Just across the street. If 
there's anywhere I can take you—” 

The car was a small and Inexpen
sive roadster. Janet got in and held 
Rose on her lap. She told the 
young man where Ro°e lived and 
that she was taking her home. It 
was a street far on the other side 
of town in the poorest section of 
Lancaster.

• • •
J^RAN'T nodded and said he 
^  "might as well run out there." 
He went on to explain that be had 
parked the car and gone into the 
little shop across the street for 
matches, i{« •» a* Ju«t coming out
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again when lit heard Rose - scream i thp room. Jakh-r 1 one cJ them 
Then wlieu he saw the man gran and Grant se'tled himself on an 
Janet s pur-e he had innde a run ' upturned box. It was not until 
nlng tackle. The rest was over ai Janet waa seated that she saw the

other figure in the darkness.most as soon ns 11 wax started
"But It was wonderful of you !” 

Janet said slnceiely. "He had a 
gun. Anything might have hap 
pt-ned—“

Grant took that lightly. "Oh. he 
knew better than to shoot!" lie 
said. “ These hums who go around 
grabbing pocketbooks from women 
and girls only carry guns to s<-ein 
dangerous They'd run from a real 
llghl—Just as thl* bird did.”

I,it tie Rose had not taken her 
eyes from Grant's face from the 
minute they were tiisido the car. 
Great, dark eyes that said abso
lutely aothing and yet aaid so 
much.

Jeffrey Grant didn't ask queg 
tlons but Janet told him a little 
about Ro*e. She explained gently 
how she and the little girl had be 
come acquainted, about the candy 
Rose bad been trying to sell.

“ Well, say—can’t we do some 
thinr* about that?" Grant asked 
sympathetically. It wasn't five min 
utes later that he stopper! the car 
tiefore a brightly lighted store, en 
tered and reappeared with an as 
sortinent of bulky candy bars.

’These aren’t to sell." he told 
Rose. “ They're to eat. And soe, 
these nre for your brother.”

Even then Rose didn't speak. 
The evening had be^u too much for 
her. Her dark eyes ral3<-d to 
Janet’B, questioning, nnd when 
Janet smiled and nodded she 
seemed satisfied and look the 
candy.

For a while they rode In silence 
The streets became darker, the 
buildings on each side more dreary 
At length they turued Into the 
street for which they had been 
searching. Half way down the

At first she saw just the face. 
Tommy, of course, the crippled 
brother Rose had mentioned. He 
lay on a cot at the side of the 
room. He nad propped himself up 
on one arm nnd was list, nlng 
eagerly to all that was be lug said. 
Janet spoke to him and Rose. r »  
membering her candy, rushed for
ward to share IL

Silvan! said, "You’ ve been good 
to my kids, miss I certainly thai k 
you! They don't get much candy. 
They don't g. t much of anything 
more I've been out of woik to 
long.”

• • •
f  TE fold them about trying to find 

work during the last two years. 
Odd Jobs, a few days or a week 
here and there, were all he'd been 
able to get. Two years before Pat 
Silvani bad worked steadily for a 
construction company. He was a 
brick mason, and a good one On 
the last two Jobs he'd been fore
man. He and his wife, whose name 
was Rose also, and the cnildren 
had lived In a little bungalow In a 
new part of town. Pat was paying 
for the bungalow, so much each 
month. He bad a little money in 
the bank.

Then without the slightest warn
ing the construction company bad 
"gone under.” Pat Silvani d id n l 
know why. He just received a no
tice that there wouldn't be any 
more work. The company was 
bankrupt. For a while Pat laid 
brick on another job. Then there 
wasn't anything. No one was put
ting up buildings Nobody needed 
a brick mason. Pat worked In a 
garage for a while. Times began to 
get harder and he couldn't make

Magician Enjoys
Playing to Children

To many people of  the stage the 
necessity to entertain children is 
a real affliction, and few of them 
have any patience or understand
ing for the younger members of 
their audienee. For this rea-on 
many theatre* discourage attend
ance of children to performance*.

Quite the opposite is true of 
Birch, the magician, who presents 
hi,- array of wonders at GonnelUre 
Theatre Wednesday and Thursday. 
Not only does Birch welcome chil
dren to his performances hut h<r‘ 
derive* real pleasure from work
ing before an audience crowded 
with kiddies.

Because of his liking for them 
and their fresh young enthusiasm 
for the illusions and tricks of mag-  ̂
ic with which he mystifies them 
and their adult companions, Birch 
la.- children from the audience 
working with him on the stage in 
many of his mysteries.

"I like to play to adults, of 
cour.-e. for they can appreciate to 
the fullest the hcauty and won* 
der of my illusions, hut it is real
ly much more fun to work with 
the kiddies. Their naive enthusi
asm and the pure enjoyment whieh 
they get from the show i some
thing infinitely precious to me and 
I enjoy thoroughly every minute 
of the tim e one of the children 
from the audience i- on the .stage 
with me.’ ’

Because he desires to play to as 
rrtany Eastland county children as 
possible, Birch has insisted that a 
special matinee be given during 
hi- local engagement. Thi- will be 
presented Wednesday at .'J :30.

LETTUCE SPROUTS IN 3 DAYS
By Unitad Prraa

ASHLAND, Ore.— Lettuce in 
the winter time, three days after 
planting— well, not ready to eat, 
but bursting out of the ground. 
“ Shy”  Pierson, truck gurdener, 
boasts of his fast-growing plants. 
He uses an electrically-heated hot 
bed to force the growth.

block Rose pointed to one of the j the p a y o u ts  on the bungalow 
sh.ib »y dwellings. They moved to a cheaper place, and

Thai it, iht 'it's
where I live.”

All three of them got out of the 
car. Rose led the way to the door 
and opened it.

“ Hello, Daddy!”  she cried, run 
Ding forward. • • •
I^OR n moment Jamt thought 
1 there was no light In the room 

| Then she saw the lamp with its 
faintly flickering flame. She 
stepped inside the house and Jef 
frey Grant followed ber. It was 
cold, almost as cold as the air out 
side.

A tall man standing with his 
back toward them turned. “ Rose!" 
ho cried excitedly. ’’ Where’ve you 
been? Why didn't you come 
home— “

He caught the child up In bis 
arms, staring at the straugers 
Rose began talking but before sbe 
could explain Janet Interrupted.

“ You're Mr. Silvani, aren't you?" 
she asked.

"Yes. Pat Silvani. that’s me 
Where’d you find Rosie? What’s 
she been doing?*’

There was anxiety, eagerness— 
yes, and fear— In the tone of voice 
In the dim light Janet could not 
see Pat Silvani clearly but she did 
see that he was tall, well built, that 
he had dark hair and dark eyes 
like Rose's.

"I met Rose down town." Janet 
explained. "She didn't mean to be 
gone so long only sbe lost ber 
money.”  She went on. telling about 
Rose's efforts to sell candy, bow 
they had dinner together and then 
tha frightening episode o! tbe 
holdup.

Pat Sllvanf’s voire lost Its fear. 
Janet Introduced Jeffrey Grant and 
Silvan! asked them politely to sit 
down. Tber** wpr« two ch ilrs In

finally to thh. Rose found that she 
could get work cleaning in an office 
building nights.

“ Rose!”  Pat Silvani said bitterly, 
"who used to be the smartest oper
ator in the Vanity Fair Beauty 
Shop—scrubbing floors! She don t 
complain though. She gets 25 cents 
an hour ami it's all we've got lo 
live o n !”

Pat Silvani’s voice died down 
again. The smoldering fires In tbe 
dark eyes died down, too. He 
looked what be was—a man beaten

Janet *at forward. “ Mr. Silvani." 
sbe said, "there must be Jobs some 
where! I'm going to see If I can t 
find one for you. Maybe I won i be 
able to. but I'm going to try."

“ Sure." Jeffrey Grant put In. “ I 
was thinking the same thing J 
know quite a few fellows and I'll 
ask aronnd.”

They left a little after thaL 
Rosie came forward as Janet was 
saying goodby and flung both arms 
about ber. "You're nice,” Rosie 
aaid softly. "1 like you !"

Janet and Jeffrey Grant went out 
Into the night. Neither of them 
spoke until they were In the road
ster. TheD Janet said impulsively. 
"I didn't know people were living 
like thaL Isn't It terrible?"

The young man nodded. “ Do you 
suppose they d lake money? i 
wasn’t sure— *

“ I don’t know," Janet said, “but 
there must be other things « c  
could do. Oh—lots of things! 
Maybe we could sort of adopt them 
—the whole family, the way people 
do at Christmas."

"W hy sure! Sure we cat.!*
As Janet met Jeffrey Grant’s 

eyes she was thinking. ">Ybv, be* 
really nice-lookltia!”
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Shave* . .....................................25c
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GHOLSON HOTEL 
BARBER SHOP
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RADIATORS RFPAFRED
BY EXPERT WORKMEN! 

All Work Guaranteed!
CLARKE’S

Radiator & Body Works
South Rutk St. Phone 511

BALDWIN-MADE

PIANOS 
Clyde H. Davis

Jewelry and Music

Joseph Dry Goods Co.
Ranger's Foremost 
Department Store 

208-10 Main St. Ranger
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By FRANK M lR l’HY 
United Press Staff Correspondent 
Heavy Heavyweight*
U n p op u lar in B o*ton

BOSTON.— Boston fight fans 
would vote close to 100 per cent 
in favor of outlawing the heavy
weight of the Carnera-Santa type.

This sentiment is widespread 
even though the recent death in 
New York of Krnie Schaaf, Bos
ton’s most popular heavyweight, 
probably was due to the fact he 
was suffering from a previous 
head injury! or illness when he 
stepped into the ring with Primo 
Camera.

Two local appearances <xf Jose 
Santa of Portugal have convinced 
the sporting fraternity locally that 
the giant heavyweights should be 
matched only with each other.

Santa was watched with Jim 
Maloney of South Boston. Jim 
taunted his towering opponent for 
several rounds, hut in the fourth 
Santa hutted Jim’s forehead and 
opened up a three-inch cut. Ma
loney. chagrined, threw- Santa to 
the floor and was about to kick 
him when the referee stepped in.

Despite thiK pitiful exhibition 
Santa was matched with Johnny 
Dixon, former Boston college foot
ball star, who previously had been 
outpointed by Maloney.

Dixon, a rangy novice with a 
thin face and pointed nose, swap
ped blows with Santa for two 
rounds. In the third he ran into 
the Portguese’s sledire-hammer 
fists and went down for two nine- 
rount* before Referee Johnny 
Martin stepped in to stop the 
fight.

Tf the lessons of thc«c two ex
hibition* havp been learned hv 
Boston promoters. Santa and his 
troupe probably will pull up stakes 
at their South Knd lodgings soon 
and move to other regions.

Helpful hints for every family 
can he found in the advertise
ments of this newspaper. Read 
them!

Tax Bills Seems 
To Lose Favor

Sfrffixl tV>rr>Kj>rndont.
AUSTIN.— Th^te i a very no

ticeable lessening of talk about the 
need for new taxes in order to bal
ance the state budget within *he 
last few days. Economy moves 
gained correspondingly in momen
tum, following the declaration of a 
bank holiday. This i-< true, al

though it was apparent that per
haps a majority of the legislator* 
were sincerely endeavoring to re- 

I deem the pledge to reduce the co-t 
of state government 25 per cent.

Chances of a sales tax are gen
erally regarded as having disap- 
peared. There is less talk of an 
income tax. Automobile license 

j fees are almost certain to he re- 
! duced. The senate i* yet to act on 
{a hill adopted by the house pro- 
j viding for a third lower license 
fees on automobiles and light 

j trucks. The house has voted to re
duce the state poll tax to the con
stitutional minimum of SI. A sen- 

I ate bill is pending to fix the limit 
jof the state ad valorelm to 67 
cent* for this year.

I Another new tax measure m a d e  
| its appearance in a bill which 
| would levy a tax of two cents per 
j 1,000 cubic feet of natural gas. An 
: exemption clause relieving the first 
! 160 million feet for each pro
ducer for each three month*, it is 

j claimed, will have the practical ef- 
j feet of relieving Texas consumers 
of any additional tax burden. The 

I obvious purpose of the bill is to 
realize revenue from gas exported 
to northern and eastern states.

Natural ga* at present pay* a 
gross production tax of two cents. 
The proposed hill would heavily 
increase this tax on exported ga*

■ Backers of the hill claim 81 per 
cent of ga* marketed from the 
J’anhand’e iroe* to the north and 
•*»st. Thev also claim that the 
proposed two-cent tax w*nuld yield, 

; based  on 1932  consumption, m ore 
,than $1,700,000 annually, com
pared with about $120,000, paid in 
gross receipts last year.

A state budget of less than $30.- 
000.000 and last year’s figure of 
$42,000,000 is in prospect.

It’s to be expected that Presi
dent Roosevelt will find a lot o f  
dead wood in governm ent bureaus.

Hern REAL 
VALUE
for your tmi)pl dollar

OUR OWN

Patterns, 15c
Every Pattern Guaranteed
HASSEN COMPANY

Ranger, Texas

AMBULANCE SERVICE
“ Watch Our Window*"

Killingsworth, Cox & Co.
Phone 29; Night, 129-J, 302 

Ranger, Texaa

• LOW FARES
• SCEN IC  ENJOYMENT
• COMFORTABLE BUSES
• NAT IO N -W ID E  SERV IC E
• CONVENIENT SCHEDULES
• LIBERAL STOP-OVER 

PRIVILEGES

Consider tfie many advan
tages of Greyhound tTovel, 
when you plan your next trip. 
Your Greyhound agent will 
be glod ta furnish you with 
complete detailed informa
tion regarding fores ond 
schedules. Coll him the very 
next time you plan o trip.

terminal
Beatty Drug Store 

Phone 366

SOUTHLAND
G R E l^ O U N D

T E X A C O
CERTIFIED LU BRICATION

FIRESTONE TIRES
All Kind* of Au'omoMW tteealrln* 

W ashing— G reasing— Storage
Eastland Gasoline Co.

L. J. Ayling
Cor . Main  and S e a m an PK«es «a

SAFEGUARD YOUR HEALTH
— B y  n u n c  hot  w ater .  Sev enty  per  rent  
o f  the w ater  used In the a ve rag e  h om e 
Is. e r  >hneld he. hot.  A u t o m a t ic  gas  
w ater  heaters at  a  surpr is ing ly  lew
pr ic e.

Texas-I.ouisiana Power Ce.

THE NEFD5 OF THF. FAMILY 
CAN BE HAD 

HERE

Montgomery W ard & Co.
Renger, Texas

ELECTRICAL
APPLIANCES

Texas Electric Service Co*'
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iOFFICE bill

EI VIE H. JACKSON
KLEPHONES RESIDENCE 288

“Frisco Jenney”

CALENDAR
T nniitht

Senior Sunday school party, low i 
er assembly room, Methodist i 
church, 7 to it p. m.

Royal Arch Masons. 7:80 p. m.
Knight* of I’ythins, 7 :30 p. m. j
Young Womens association, at 

7 :1 5  p. m., Mrs. L. J. Lambert, j 
hostess.

Wednesday
Puhlie library, 2 to 5:30 p. m-. j
M. L. S. club, 2 p. m.. Mrs. Wil

liam Shir-riffs, hostess.
Kill Kare K.trd Klub, 2:30 p. 

m., Mrs. J. D. Blankenship, host- 
ess.

Book club, 2:80 p. m., Mrs. J. 
A. Jarboe, hostess.

High schopl Parent-Teacher as
sociation, 3:34* p. m.

Pravcr meeting, 7 :30 p. m.e • * •
Monday Church 
Society D a y

The Bible class of :he Church 
of Christ had an interesting les
son on the work of the early 
church, conducted by their teach
er. Mt« Loretta Herring.

The opening song, led by Mrs. 
Hurley, "  ’Tis So Sweet to Trust 
in Jesus.”  was followed with pray
er by Mrs. Guy Sherrill.

The meeting was dismissed by 
Mts. B. E. Rob-rson. Those pres
ent, Mmes. Percy Harris, R. B. 
Reagan. B. H. Davis, Elmer Hur
ley, J. R Crossley. Clifton Hom. 
James Beale. Guy Sherrill, Loret
ta Jferring. B. E. Roberson, Mrs. 
Floy Me Bee, a visitor.* ■ # , *  *
W. M. S. Baptist Church 
Bible Stndy

The Women’s Missionary society 
o f the Baptist church enjoyed a 
fine Bible lesson, bribed on six 
< hapiera in St. Mark, depu ting the 
i ln îpg scenes in the life o f  Christ, 
and taught by Mrs. O. B. Darby.

Th£ >e«sion opened with Mrs. S. 
C. Walker, president, and devo
tional prayer by Mrs. R. I* Young, 
with- snbjeet, personal service, con
ducted by Mrs. Carl Springer, 
front, scripture quotations.

Hymn. ‘*1 Chonee Jesus,”  and ] 
prayer by Mrs. J. M. Overton,
closed the meeting.m • • #*• V. - • -
Aid Society
Christian C hurch Resum e*

The Aid Society of the First 
Christian church had an interest
ing session with Mrs. E. E. Wood 
conducting, and devotional pre-- 
ented. followed by the hymn. 
“ P.ringing in the Sheaves."

-The society meets on Mondays 
exceprt- the first of the month, 
which -is given to the missionary 
society.

Plans were made for a hake sale 
Saturday and an all-day quilting 
was announced for Monday** work.

Those present, Mmes. Eugene 
Day. Vaughn. C. A. Peterson, M. 
L/Smitham. J. R. Gilbreath. E. E. 
•Wood, Matzner and James A. 
Beard. — # * 0 9
IjKTfrl Bnr -
Radio' E xpert

Ward* Mulling*, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. H. Mailings, who operates 
his amateur radio station in East- 
land, picked up- a-Long Beach op
erator. and talked with him in lew 
than two hours aftar the earth
quake. Since,- young MolHng- has 
senr-meny message- from anxiou- 
Kastland folks.

Beacon C la n  
Has Picnic

The Beacon class of the Church 
of ChnuL, enjoyed a novel outing, 
hostessed by Mrs. D. L. Childrens, 
their teacher, assisted by Mrs. 
Teatsorth of the Sunday school 
class, and Mr. Childress, ruperin- 
tPTJtfhnr- of school on Tuesday 
night. Pour ear* carrying the party 
to the fs* Leon power plant.

Games wore played, and eve
ning w».- attended by Misses Elmse 
Ligofj, Dorpthy Williams. Florine 
Chjiniljers, Aiice Mac Sue, Fallen

FYancis, Margaret Frye. Joe Earl 
Uttz, Joucc Coplen, Lurlino 
Brawner, Norma Reagan, Harrell 
Tolly, Coleman Sullivan, Truman 
Brown, Earnest. Maxe.v. Aubrey 
Brawner, Fillis Hastings, .lack 
Teatsorth. Don Foster, Jack Gu
thrie, Bud Perris. Frank Shepherd.
Howell Boggu*. 
Hiram Childress.

Clifford Cook,

N ettopcw  G rou p  
E lects O ffice r*

The N’ettopew group of Camp 
Fire Girls met at the Methodist 
church with their new guardian, 
Mrs. Cecil C. Webb. and assistant 
guardian. Mrs. Milton Lawrence.

Camp F’ ire songs were practiced 
and the session wa.- conducted by 
the retiring vice president, Miss 
Catherine Garrett.

Officers elected: Frances Lane, 
president; Maxine Coleman, vice 
president; Catherine Garret, sec
retary; Alice Jones, sergeant-at- 
arms; Mildred McGlainery, scribe;

| Doris Lawrence, chairman finance 
committee, Catherine Garrett and 
Ruth Agnes Harrell; camp fire 

j committee, Madge Hearn, chair- 
i man, Jerry Russell, Helen Rosen- 
! quest; entertainment, Marie Plum
mer, chairman. Katrina Lovelace, 
June Hyer.

AH sessions will be held in the 
t Methodist church on F'ridays, 3:30 
p. m.

The new- officers took their 
places at this meeting attended by 
Dorrs Lawrence, Madge Hearn. 
Helen Rosenquest, Lucy May Cot- 
tingham. Jerry Russell, Mildred 

, McGlareery, Katrina Lovelace,
■ June Hyer. Maxine Coleman, 
i Marie Plummer and Jamie Coy 
; Stover, press reporter.• • • •

Entertain*
R e l a t  ive*

Judge and Mrs. Earl Conner 
; bad as their guests for luncheon 
F'riday, Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Drew- 

1 ery of Dallas and Mr. and Mrs. J.
‘ C. Anderson and Mrs. W. J. Fox- 
! worth of Cisco. The ladies were 
i cousins of Judge Conner.

• • *  •

Pretty
Birthday Party

Bettly Glenn < ox had her fifth 
birthday celebrated by her moth- 

j er, Mrs. Ed T. Cox Jr., at the 
home of Betty’s aunt, Mrs. Robert 
Ferrell, yesterday afternoon. Mer
ry games on the lawn ended with 

; '.he real party indoors, when the 
white and green iced birthday
cake, topped w-jth five pink can-

I dies had the place of honor.
Fruited punch served and favors 

for the boys and girls.
The party was attended by Nor- 

I mi Jean Maynard, Helen Jean 
| Simmons, Shirley Patterson. Julia 

Brown, Sibyl Patterson. Dorothy 
I Lou Johnson, Betty Mae Jones, 

Leth Reineman; Dick Brogdon, 
Charles Layton. Bobby King, Jim
my Crossley. Barron Butler. Jerry- 
Bob Jones. Jerry Weatherford, 
and Dan Amis and guests of Mrs. 
Cox, Mmes. Jimmy King. lister 

\ Crossley. T. 1 Amis, ernre Blow* 
ers, Donald Hawley, Francis M. 
Jone> L V. Simmnnds, Robert Fcr-
rell and Ed T. Cox. Sr.* •
P ythian Sister Flan

Intensive degree practice in 
preparation for the district meet
ing- set for April 17 in F!a<tland is 
now in order in Pythian Sisters’ 
temple. Four temples will attend 
this district and other temple 
members will be invited guests.

Five Breckenridge guests at
tended this meeting.

• • *  •

M ethodist M issionary 
P rogram  By 25 W om en

"looking Through the Mission
ary Dollar” formed the speaking 
program Monday for the Women’s 
Missionary society of the Metho
dist church, with session opened 
by the president Mrs. J. E. Hick
man. with prayer, and hymns en- 
remhle, “ There Is n Name 1 Low 
to Hear,”  and "Bring Them In.”

Thurber High 
School Notes
By H. M. BROWN

T U E S D A Y , M ARCH

HERE—  
AND THERE

By ELY IE II JACKSONTHIJRBER, Texas March 14.— 
lThe junior-senior banquet was 

" FihIh\ night at the h-nie <*1
Mrs. Frank Conn. The coin. “ Man’s work »a from -tin U sun. 

.scheme was carried out in green hut womans work is never don 

.and white An Italian menu was | This familiar truism applie- espe- 
I served. Everyone enjoyed it al-
t b, i ii •; h Mil Im>\ -aid (lint m didn’t ;,, i . i  . i mill i-hin-cn activities, tnaiknow what he was eating

Ranger Social News
r ju  „ Phone 224, KanPer A U H ITTA  DAVKN1-ORT, Editor -  1hone

Ranger 
School

JEWELLF. JUDD

th<

■L™ .
n M li .. • -• '"mMnan—iiiiriii iu s i  SE hmmmmmm
A camera study of the first lady 
of the screen. Ruth Chatterton, 
whose latest picture, “ Frisco Jen- 
ney,” has been hailed as the great
est she has ever made. It comes 
to the Arcadia tomorrow for a 
two-day run.

A small program was given dur
ing the course of the banquet.

| Coach Morrison, accompanied by- 
Mrs. Morrison, sang "Lord You 
Made the Night Too Long. Tap 
dances were given bv Famine Mc
Kinnon. Eddie Bob Miller, Bobbie 
Miller, and Betty Gerhard. A 
toast was given to the senior class

Bank Legislation 
Brings Out Stories

By United Pres*
AUSTIN. — The adage, that a 

banker never gets left out of any 
deal, was borne out here when 
Gov. Mriam A. FY-rguson signed 
the emergency act for a state 
banking moratorium.

F'rank Patterson, representative 
of F'ort Worth, who was one of the 
authors of the hill, furnished the 
pen with whirh the governor sign
ed the measure.

Patterson planned to keep the 
pen as a memento of the historic- 
event -but a prominent banker 
got it

beset my fair lady’s path and that 
forms almost a separate existence 

| in combination with that of het 
regular home life, and mother 

; duties.
Spring brings us face to face 

with the- annual observance ot two
national movements, Better Homes

il 23

PUn# Are Made tor 
R oyal Service Program

\ very interesting busino- -
* »  —  m, , n

Mrs. l ee
Mitchell, Monday 
Circles Nos. 1 and 2 met at

..., i- of the Colony !’ . citation.- were ia
,  "d i to express their grat.- vl, ory Monday.

to (how who helped t" make ! The No. of rnv 
pro’ rama -n e o -  They espe thlrty to thirty , 

...IP *„„t to thank the merchants , The Seniors , 
i tuixim-si melt of Ranger w b" gounds, as has

“ I l , :r," .i -«Y o ..-r .....i> - 1 »  «;• a -  i» .i f»w
' ' . . Th.-y i*l'" -« " *  "  mmr.it.i'M rxcr.(•(iuntt> . . .  mid ____ * ________

vice president, Mrs
odern day of club, I absence when

the
tli>First ilaptist chut-h to oh-erv- tie 

regular weekly Women s Mls ton
thank those fiddler 
entered the contes 
and co operation

out-(dlt-rs’ contest.
P*

..ho came and 
t for their help
in the old fid-

meeting ha 
o'clock and 
eon will be

urgently requested to attend ' class -pon--• urgimi. i Wednesday, | member b,

by the junior president, Hershel th function8 from April 23
Patterson. He was followed by a' ' d annaal National
oast to the junior class gtven by Muskr w<.ek/ thut fills the program 

Dixie Menner president of the , f from Sunday,
senior class. Members of both tht. following Saturday,
ela.-se* said a few words, followed > h f these lt,asls win be
by talks given by Mr. 1 orrest ami f||M observod in Eastland, under business f m I ■

TK tt,A' 0<" -  . the sponsorship of the Better Man i •», 8 . I
1 he banquet was followed by a HomeVcommittee and the Eastland home of 

dance at the Ihurber cluhrooms. *, • , .Music club. \  .
The national office of the Bet- highway 

ter Homes in America, located in 
Washington, I). C., supervises the
organization of the state, district, i ....... „n ..[an ̂ - nd - the announcement that an pun

been completed for the dance

arv society hour
A complete program was 

lined during the meeting to >* »'■- . sprnd
sented next Monday at einoon Quilting
the form of a Royal Sen,,.- pro- D.v' ” *  „ f th. Martha Doreus 
gram. The hour was attended by | *  iho Kjtsl Methodist church
a goodly number o f  meni a-r . i ^  spcnd Thursday

1 devoting the hours i- .n J ôr ^
ltinch-

Seniors Order Invitatf
( >kIci-s for th gi ..(n, 

citations were taken in 
Honda

The No. (>l imitatrogf
five.

* Will y,f
tx-CB

tears,
fc isesH

ment sermon.

A S*-

There were many boys and girls 
from Strawn. Gordon and Mingus. 
Music was furnished by Harold 
Walker and his musicians from 
Ranger.

Gleaner* Cla»* to 
H old Bu*ine»s M eeting

All members of the Gleaner * 
class of the First Baptist church 
arc

meeting at the
Mrs. Frank Hayni* 

Illinois Pipe Line camp,

at the church
in quilting The 

been called 
a covered-dish
nerved at noon. The 
• is anxious thHt every 
present.

niii mm-, Mr*. Justice »«> Entertain
K.-tlon.l ............ C l... With

Extra News for Dancers
Extra news for dancers comes m

POPE PIUS X!
•2’

By THOMAS B. MORGAN 
L’nited Press Staff Correspondent 

VATICAN CITY— Pope Pius XI

county ami local committees 
serves as a clearing house *or in
formation on all housing soil home 
making problems.

The needs of the community are 
determined as preliminary to the 
local, Better Homes committee 
planning, their program. The prob
lem? of better housing are consid
ered and where it is impossible to 
demonstrate a better home, with 
the furnishing, and improvements, 
a similar idea may he carried out 
through the demonstrations in 
home equipment arranged in shop 
windows, in this way through a 
connertional series illustrating 
modern home arrangements from 
the kitchen to the better rooms or

hav. — UMi- . _ . ,
U* be held at the Ranger < <>untr> 
club F’riday evening, when the 
Blur Boys from the Baker hotel at 
Mineral Wells play .-elect dance 
hits from D:30 till ’’ , .

This event comes as a St. I at-Ma\ 
rick’s day celebration and a 
pleasant hour is anticipated. The 
club president announces that 
dance guests need not be hesitant 
about pre.-enting checks, a- all will 
be accepted.

Mrs. O. L. Jin 
the FTuzelian class 
Baptist church at 
Star plant No. 1, 
with a covefed-dis 
members arc urge

will entertain 
of the Central 
her home. Lone 
Thursday noon.
i luncheon. All 
il to be present.

Banquet for Jr.
Rsnili Planned:

The parents club, 
the parents of the me: 
Junior Ar Senior l 
hands, are planing a 
the Band members.

No definnto date for 
uet has yet been naut 

R. L. Maddox ittr*Y‘ 
Junior A Senio- band*.

Librarery Club Frest*|| 
Pro(r*mt

'Hie Library Club. 
Mi-.s Burrage High 
ian, had chary -hr- 
gram today.

C H I N A  T O  R U N
W A S H I N G T O N  -

raise money to ,-roTQ*̂  
and highways through | 
lotteries. Comm.-rc

Mr* King is Hostes* I reports received froo
T o  A f te r n o o n  Study Club show that 50 per rent

y ( t; K ■ ti'iie-' of r..000.0(1(1 jn
ho-pitable manner Mon- he distributed in prim,;

afternoon to metnlters of the]
Adolphian Study club of th. Firrt 

churi h. during which j 
rv inpr*’ssive and far

home in a

Christian 
time
reaching Bible If 
ed through the

son w 
arrant -nt

*nt • 
of

action occurred in the st
chamber during the night session , Holy Year beginning April 2 
at which the bill  first passed. j A* scheduled, these will include 

James A. Shaw, hanking com-|]0 beatification.-, four canoniza-

Better Homes bu-

Study P eriod it Spent in 
D itcu ssiion  o f Act*

The entire study period 
spent in the study of the 
chapter of Acts. Monday 
noon when members of th<

was
ninth
after-
Bible

elas- of the Church of Christ me'

Perhaps the funniest incident
connected with the moratorium will appear in 24 major ceremonies Bving" rtToms'of''the''home 

state senate in St. Peter's cathedral during the 0t courgj, th(1 netU.r j
reau desires a demonstration
house, one completely ef|Qippcd in the lower floor of th*- Masont*

, -----  ------------ and furnished and planned by an building, at the usua' ‘ oin,
mtssioncr, upon whom the hill con- tions, six major feast days and the architect and housing specialist but o’clock

si tong I remainder in m Im I ccremome- 
The pontiff will officiate on an 
average of once a fortnight.

Mr- . Wagner.
As the le><iin drew to a clo*e |

elec lion of offH[•«>rs was held bring- !
mg into office Mrs J. firover Kil-
gor*», president ; Mr*. K A. (Irego-
iiet. vice pre;ddent; Mrs. Hugh
Vi *ner. secret .»ry-tr» a-urer; .Mr*.
Hill , assistant secretary -treasurer;
Mrs Lonnie Herring , teacher;
Mr- Kenneth Rus*#ll, h**i -tant
teacher, and 

; porter.
Mr- Imith. pre

fers great powers, was 
among a group of visitors .

Members were alternately ques
tioning the adpisabjlity o f placing that all pilgrims will have a chance 
so much power in one man s hands-to see the gorgeous ceremonies, 
and others praising Shaw. | Those who are slated for beati

A woman fitting next to the
commissioner expressed her views 
o f his actions in connection with 
liquidation o f a bank in which »he 
had friends interested. Her re
marks wi-re decidedly critical of 
the commissioner.

fication include a group of mar
tyrs, who suffered for their faith 
in the early days of missionary 
work in Uruguay. This is the only 
ceremonial which has special sig
nificance in the Western Hemis- 

! phere.

this is not always possible in the 
smaller towns, especially at this 

•so time.
The home economics cottage is 

urged for ihe use of home making 
work of schools and colleges ami it 
is considered important as well to 
plant the grounds there abouts

Fhe Rev. I). W. Nichol, pa-tor of 
the church, was in charge of the 
interesting discussion.

Y. W . A. A nnouncem ent
The Y. W. A. of the F’irst Bap-* 

tist church will meet at th« churrhi
___  __  ______  this evening at 7:1 .V ar.d go in a

with shrubbery ami other beautiful 1 group to the home of Grandmother

rhiririnr | hnirf isocial the
pie;■ -ant: h os te > pitsued iii lovely re-
fre ihmcnt plate tn Mrnr*. H C.
\n.lersr•n. IMI. N. L Perry, ;»g
ner. B. S. Dnidley. Mnntgonu ry
Od« 11 r oln. WmMace. Kenneth KUS-
*ell . MeGill, IL S. Von Boeder, O
E. Samm-, ar H K. A. Greg*

landscape features.
An interesting feature of the 

work is the tour of houses during 
Better Homes week, which will in
clude those homes which have some 

improvement made : 
year. A tour o f this na-;

Bawl- to give the program. Five 
one is requested to be present 
this occasion.

Constable Finds an 
Honest Rum Hunner

ProgramF'in ally she turned to Shaw and > The others who likely will be dude those homes which have some C olon y  P .-T  A
a-kfi him )• he knew anything endowed with the appellation ot outstanding improvement made Big Success
about th« commissioner. ! "blessed”  will be Venerable Vin- during year. A tour of this na- The country store and o:d f d-

"I heard a pood dcai about Vonza Gerosa, a nun of Brescia, ture conducted by a local achitect dlere’ contest which was held at 
him, both favorable and unfavor- 1  Italy; Maria Pelletier, a F'rench or housing specialist is featured in the Colony -rhool auditorium on

nun ; Gemma Galgani, another the larger cities, so that attention - F'riday evening, March 1<h wa- m-
Italian nun of Lucca; Giuseppe may be called to notable examples joyed by many people.
Bignatc-lli, of Naples, and Cath*»r- of architectural designs, and house The auditorium was filled to 
ine Labouret, a second F'rench planning. (capacity and the admission fee-
tiun. |n the Better Homes week pro-

Thc-re are to be four canoniza- Kram is included the programs,
tions. providing the procedure for featuring the ideas of the work,
the promulgation of the persons a„d put on by civic organizations,
concerned as "saints will be com- schools, churches anil theatres, and
pleted. Those chosen are the

it Pi

\n-

able,”  he replied.
After further comment, sin 

asked: “ What sort of a man is
he?"

“ He’s about my height and 
weight and age,” said Shaw. “ He 
ha- brovrn hair and brushes it back 
like I do.”

"I- he here tonight?" Shaw’s in
quisitor asked.

“ Oh, ye.-.”  he replied. Then he 
began to describe how he was 
dressed.

H*- described his own tie and 
color of h:s suit when the woman 
reddened.

"Oh. I’m -orry. 1 beg your par
don.”  she exclaimed.

"That’s all right,” said Shaw.

netted #25 for the local P.-T. 
funds. This money will be used 
to carry on a program which the 
P.-T. A. has planned.

By Ub
PALESTINE.

( 'onatable J W 
found an hone-t ii 

Driving up besif 
at a filling station 
asked the occupant 
what he was hauling 

"Liquor,” was the ref 
N'eej investigated and 

gallon- of contraband, h 
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are
Blessed F’ournct; \ndre Robert, 
founrer of the order of the Sisters 
o f the Cross; Blessed Giovanni don 
Bosco .the Salesian father; Blessed 
Vincenzo Ctrambi, bishop of Mace- 
rata. Italy, and Blessed Corrado «ia 
F’arzhan, Capucine monk. There

the musical recitals which are espe pr* 
cially urged as n h»*lf* in construe IT 
tive building of the ideal home 
life

Music week, a series of concerts 
provided by all organizations of 
the city, are in effect and nt this 
time the chairman of civic music,

also i.- a chance that Blessed Lodo- Texas Federation of Music Clubs,
vicu de Marillac, a French nun,

Since i have been in of! ice my f OU|1(j(,r Qf order of Daughters
hide has gotten thick enough for 
anything.”

Shaw tells the incident with 
great glee.

with minutes approved by Mrs. M. 
H. Kelly, secretary.

Mrs. L. A. Took, program chair
man, presented the subject exem
plified by Mrs. P. L. Crossley, and 
her committee. speaking for 
China; Mrs. H. C. Satterwhite and 
committci- for Jap»n; Mrs. T. M. 
Johnson and group for Brazil; 
Mrs. f ’ecil Welib and assistant for 
Mexico; Mrs. F’rank Sparks and 
co-speakers fin- Cuba; Mrs. M. B. 
Griffin and committee for Poland; 
Mm. Wayne Jnn'-s and group for 
Africa, and Mr-. Iola Mitchell and 
assistants for United States.

•Next Monday a program will In- 
given on Christian social relations 
and Mrs. < . Q. Smith will be ari 

, honor guest.* • 0 m
F loren ce  Cliatt 
H onored  s i  P arty

j Mrs. Tom Cliatt honored her * it - 
tie daughter, Florence, on her 
tenth birthday Saturday afternoon 
from 2 to 4 oYlock with a de

lightful party. A number of games 
’ and contest* were played. The 
honnne was given many gifts in 
token of the happy occasion. A 
delicious angel food cake wa- 

; baked and beautifully decorated 
by Mrs. T. E. Payne for the oc- 

( casion.
Tho-e enjoying the delightful

r t f  rnuhinnnfti n f ru in *  and i t*4

o f Charity, may become a saint 
during the Holy Year.

The ceremony of canonization is 
the most elaborate in the long list 
o f functions held in the Roman 
church. Here the church rises to

Mrs. John I). H. Tester of San 
Angelo, asks for a report of each 
music club, that puts on a music 
week.

A trifle in advance of this sea
son, a district musical given by the 
junior club’s music students will 
be held Sunday, April 2. under di-

during the whole ceremony, which 
lasts three hours. He is carried 
on a throne in a procession of 
cardinal- and the papal court. As 
he is borne down through Ihe nave 
o f  the great basilica, he blesses th«
multitudes.

The robes worn by the prelate* 
participating are 
church functions 
i< worn when the saint has been 
martyrized for the cause and the 
silver trumpets announce the en
trance and withdrawal of the pope.

PARIS STYLES

its very highest. The pope presides rection of Mrs. A. F. Taylor of
Eastland, junior program exchange 
chairman, with recital featured in 
the Methodist church auditorium. I 

The music week will have as 
chairman, Mrs. Turner M. f ’ollie,! 
who will soon have an organized j 
program to be developed by the 
organizations of the churches, tin 

the richest in clubs, and the various music-loving 
Red and gold unit!< of pinstland.

It is well to remember at this 
time that F̂ astland city will he 
hostesses in the latter psirt of O r-■ 
♦ ober to the Sixth District F’ed-j 
•-ration Music Clubs and this means ■ 
a busy time for a hundred or more! 
women of this city.

Mrs. FT C. Satterwhite, presi-1 
dent of the Music club, and Mrs. | 
W. K. Jackson, publicity chairman j 
for music week, have plans that 
will bring results in both cultural ! 
s»nd financial fashion for Music- 
week.

A fine art prints exhibition will 
open in the high school auditorium ! 
on March 20-24, inclusive, s p o i l -> 
sored by the High School Parent- 
Teacher association. These fine 1 
series are sent hy the Pradicall 
Drawing company of Dallas, with 
self explanatory history of the 
arti-t and subject in hand, attach
ed to each picture. The exhibit is | 
of an educational nature and was

By M ARY KNIGHT.
I United Press Staff Correspondent 
) PARIS.- That new shade of eel 
[gray seems to he getting a lot of 
icurtilin calls from buyers who 
<*anie here to see the 1033 collec
tions.

At Schiaparelli’s they cho-e N'o. 
53 an ell gray wool suit with a 
.-liort packet fastened at the faist 
hy a cartridge-shaped link of bur
nished copper. The collar and 
rathri- wide rovers accentuate th>* 
lather high waistline, and the 
shoulders are widened hy the way 
the sleeves are set in, with an 
epaulette-like ridge on each side.

i ha* iiLi rl whifh i«t <tt ifrfot 21 ltd

Clkrney, Kitty Frott, Norma Jean and without the disadvantage of 
tTucker, Barl»cee 4ack«on, Norma being eccentric in the sens- ' that 
; Jean Maynard, H^nryetta Moss, one is conspirtious in either a small 
Jewell Garrett, Prance* Norton, gathering, or in a crowd, 
nrvl honoree. Florence CUatt — ------------—
Mothers present were Mrs. Jar Ranger Personals

and Mrs. Hanford McClar-
of

Q U I V E R I N G
N E R V E S

Y ield to Lydia E. P inklia in 'a  
V egetaide C om p ou n d  

When you are just on edge . . . 
when you can’t stand the chil
dren’s noise . . . when everything 
h a burden . , . when you are irri
table and blue , . . try thh, medi
cine- W out of l(W women report 
benefit.

It will give you lust the extra 
energy you need. Life will seem 

j worth living again.

* Mrs Howard R. Gholson 
Lubbock is visiting Ranger rela
tives.

H. G. ( ’arm. tzar and J. G. 
Bridges, re present at Wes with the 
Lone Star Gas company, of Dallas, 
are spending several da vs here 
transacting business with the local 
field.

| Miss Kubve Uarwile is a busi
ness visitor in Dallas today.

Miss Maxine Hend**r»on of Old
en. a frequent Ranger visitor, bn* 
recovere*! ftohi tin attack Of flu.

Misses Berth. 1 Ramfch and 
Dorothy Fiank Reeves are Dallas 
visitors today.

Doyle Lanier is spending the 
week-end at Post, Texas, where he 

' is the guest of hi* mother.

means activity among lodge circles 
and a large number of guest* in 
the city.

Yest the women are busy, not 
only with these affairs but she 
finds time also for the spring 
sewing, house cleaning, and garden 
making.

FASTLAND

NOW PLAYING

did you 
know:

Mr. and Mr- W. P. Palm moved
i-t Saturdaj to the former Har- 

rld Loli.tugh heme on South Hal
bryan street.

Miss Turn 
making str 
Baylor,

U  uric 
'ht IP

Kosrnqurst 
in her work

is home for a

MAYBE YOU KNOW THOSE THINGS—YOU 
WH-L IF YOU ARE OUR SUBSCRIBER!

BUT
1 no 
the 
1 In- 
vita

you (luln’t 
* Fort Wo 
‘ hijr dali 

room 
I oca

read that 
'th paper, 
*s simply

news in 
because 
haven’t

ior sue 
news.

1 interesting,
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